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HARRISON BEQUEST
Bequeathed by J. M. Harrison, 1941
MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS
Hobart Land 1823 - 1845
RS.123
/
1 Grant of 500 acres to Neils Bastian in Qu,eenborough, bounded
by land of Thomas Chaffey and Robert Lathrop Murray 30 June 1823
2 Conveyance in trust to secure the_payment of £117 and interest to
Robert Lathrop Murray to Thomas l..I cholson and William Sherwin,
of a piece of land in the parish of Hobart (Macquarie street) 9 NOV. 1837
3 Conveyance in trust of fifteen acres in Queenborough, near the
Sandy Bay Rivulet from Robert Lathrop Murray to Messrs Turnbull
and l..Iicholson. 21 Aug. 1845
(3 docs) RS.123/1-3
Architectural Plans 1823 - 1845
4 Proposed church at Killcooley• Architect J. Lee Archer. Feb. 1823
Section and ground plan (photographic copy)
5 Proposed chapel for orphan school, Hobart. Architect:
J. Lee Archer 1832
Section and elevation (circular building)
photographic copy.
6 Police Magistrate's residence, Circular Head, June 1844-
ms note 'destroyed by fire Jan. 1848'
Original ms. p.])p, mounted on paper & linen thread work back
7 View of St. Paul's Church, Circular Head, V.D.L. 1845.
Architect J. Lee Archer
ink and water colour drawing
(1 plan, 2 photocopies of plans, 1 water colour drawing) RS.123/4-7
RS.123
Photographs of Circular Head 1860 - 1880
8 Church, Circular Head 1860
9 'St. Paul's Church, Circular Head, built about 1840' [1860J
10 Wharf Circular Head 1860
11 Church of }!;ngland, Circular Head, 1866
12 Circular Head 1868 (inscribed 'with best love from Aunt Charlotte)
13 'Aunt Charlotte's Cottage, Circular Head, 1870
14 Circular Head from the Nut 1880
15, Houses Circular Head nd.
(8 photos) RS.123/8-15
Portraits [ 1870 - 1890]
16.31 portraits, mostly photographed in Melbourne, unnamed except for
Lee Murray, aged 21, 1886 and B. anp. Olly Murray £. 1879-80 and
one dated 17 June 1869 of a gentleman
(31 small photograph portraits) RS.123/16
17 Photograph of woman seated, photo on steel, framed in
pocket case £. 1860-70
18 'Cart;.oon: 'Mendacity extraordinary' (begging letter imposters)
pub. London, J. L. Marks, &nithfield
(1 paper) RS.123/18
